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DOCTOR r-a -

Portland Manager Tries" to 7
Land Willis Butler, Johnny
Butler, Gislason or Ward.

DERRICK WILL TRY SECOND

Cpees will Com la Txom Ontfleld to
rirvt aad'stumpf Win Shift to

: Short for This week..

'

' I

STANDING OF THE TEAMS DILLON'S TEAM -TIGERS WALLOP SALT LAKE MILITIAMEN TO ' land yesterday for a conference with
T. Morris Dunne, secretary of the Pa-
cific Northwest . association,

Edgren was In hopes of arranging

Walter McCredle Is up in - the. aif
about a shortstop. The Beaver mana-
ger was In Seattle yesterday trying to
secure a ahortpecher to fill Bobbr
Davis shoes, but bo returned thi
morning-empt- y handed.

Mao tried to get Oislason, the sua
ponded lnf lelder of :. tho Vancouver

t Bearers, but failed. lie then tried to
, vet - Willie Butler of tho Victorian,
Johnny Butler of the Tacoma Tiger
and last of all ho made an offer to
'John Barfies of Aberdeen for Ward.
All hie fforte went for naught, ao tho
'Northwestern league club short
handed. . -

. .

Tho Beaver bos atm has hopes of
landing one of these players before the
'week end. In today's battle bo will
i probably send .Bill Stumpf to tho short
patch position and use Fred Derrick at
th keystone Back. Billy Speas will

..take care of first base. This was tho
way they practiced this morning. .

- There la a possibility of McCredle
wiring the Boston Red Sox for Bill
Rodger, former Beaver captain. u-- Tho
securing of Jack Barry from the Ath-
letics gives the Boston team a couple
of extra lnflelders and Manager Carrl- -
gan could easily let tho Portland chief
have his former second sacker. It
would bo up to Rodgers, who has said
that ho doesn't want to come back to' tortland. "

McCredle'. was confident that the
Northwestern league would finish tho
Season as per schedule.

Judge McCredle says that ho would
like to ee Walter give Eddie Bozart a
chance. The Piedmont slugger is anx-
ious to attempt to fill Davis shoes
but Mac doesn't want to take a chanceat this torrid period of the pennant
race; with an. Inexperienced lnfielder.

LA'DD TENNIS POSTPONED

ANGLEESTO TRY
SKILL IN CASTING
AT OAKS TONIGHT

Some Fishermen Have Good
Luck, Others Empty --

' . Baskets.

1 Watersake Eats --

42 Little Trout to.
Satisfy an Appetite

tie ' That watersnakes "are doing
more damage to young trout

He than any other; agency. Is the.
m belief of Perry Kitsmiller. sui

petintendent of the Eagle Creek
trout feeding station, who killed
a reptile, out it open and countr
ed 42 'inch and a half rainbow' trout weighing from - eight to
ten grains each. '

He - Kitzmiller aw" the snake
He busily engaged in swimming

around the feeding pond about
8 o'clock In the morning of v

He July 3.and concluded to scotch - He

He it . The destruction of - the - j

Hi young fish prompted him to He

He kill - another. which, when -

He opened, revealed a four inch sil- - Hi

Hi verside salmon in the stomach. '

He - KitzmlUer has declared war
He on- - all water snakes and has H
He Issued a general call to arms, . f
He clubs, rocks or whatever is
He handy on the part of all fish- - ;

Hr' ermen in the state against the
He new and oomnion . enemy A ? H

watersnake. will , destroy more .

TO CLASH WITH-- .

BEAVERS TODAY
'

Game Will Be Delayed Be---

'cause of Late Arriavl .

. of Angels, --
.

Cm nta f n TTranlc Dillon and hia band
of Angels will arrive' In Portland this
afternoon on the Shasta Limited to
open a six game series with the Port-
land Champions! The game wH start
a little alter tne scneauie time or .s
o'clock., ' . ' . ''.'--

Two new players, Pitcher Johnny
tl'Vi - bv thewmiam rk wh Te.na(v

Salt liake team, and Pbll Koeriter, tho
first saclcer turned loose uy me uaaa,
will make their appearance in Angel
uniforms.
t 'Long Tom Hughes will likely "pitch
for the visitors, while Irve ' Uiggin-botha- m

is due to heave for ths Mack-me- n.

-

' The Beavers are leading the Angels
By a margin of one point, and some
close games arc expected during . the
series. '

"W" M. Club Can't
Meet New Yorkers

The Irish-Americ- an "Athletic club
team of New York, many times win-
ners of the Amateur "Athletic Union
track and field championships, wlH
stop ln Portland,-- ' July - SO, on -- its way
to San Francisco to participate In the
national championships, September 6
and 7. Lien Kdgren, brother of Robert
Edgren, one of the famous University
of California athletes, and manager of
the Irish-Americ- an taem, was in Port

Play In the Ladd Tennis club tour'ey, scheduled:; Tor - yesterday," was
postponed on account of rain. In case
the courts are not In "good shape to-
day, tho following schedule will be
plared as soon as tho weather per
raits: .. -

1:1& Mabel Ryder and Emma Du-brul- ile

vs. Bessie Povey , and Lorna
Brown. ... s

2:00 Virginia Burns vs. K. Zanello.
- 3 .00 Olive Kincaid and Donald
X,ancefield vs. Harrlette Johnson and
Edgar Jackson; Marsh Davis vs. Ev
erett CoDb.'
' 4:00 Mabel Ryder and Catlin Wbl--
fard .vs. Dorothy Collins and Olio,
Lewis; - W, Simonsen vs.-M- r. Breed.

, 6:00 C. Smith vs. Mr. Secord; Don-
ald Lancefleld vs. Mr. Belcher.

6:400. Lewis vs. Mr. Howe; Mr.
Burdick vs. Mr. Siefert.

. 6:30 --Edgar Jackson vs. Mr.
met; ' A. Bowers vs. Sherman. --

- T:10-R- . Anderson vs. Byron Mat
thews; C. Smith and'Lancefleld vs. D.

, McCUntock. and Paul Downard.

. Schmnta to Bait Lake.
Los Angeles, July T. Manager Cliff

BlankenBhip . of the Salt Lake team,
announced yesterday that he had pur-
chased Pitcher Schmutx from the
Brooklyn team of the National league.
Sebmuts formerly played ' ; with the
Vancouver- - Northwestern league team.

Into B.V.D. Means
'r. i nr . Ti 99

Los Angeles, CaL, July 7. Playing
under tho name of Vernon for . the
first time since 1912, Doo White's
Tigers defeated the Salt Lake Bees
yesterday, to 0. Tho Tigers gTabobd
XI blnglea off th delivery of nttery.
Morgan' and " Ia Roy. 'i v- -.

The score v f ? ::;f.z
ft !!s.,s.WKr L.AEB . ?

5Tb Inn, rf. M. .......... a O 1 8

CSeaaoa. Sb. 4 . O 1 S '

Kyn. If. ........ O. O O
Ztcber, cf. 4 0 13Tennaat, lb.
Hantaan, 8B. .........S O --.JHobrer, B O 0 4
Flttery, p. ........... 1 O O s O
Morfau, p. ............ O Oi.O i ,

141 UOy, p... .......... 3 V V 9

Total B 24 13 S
TEBNON -

t IB. B. H. PO. A.
Carlisle. If. ........... 4 2 2 O

Berrer. ea. ........... 8 0 1 1 - B

WilLolt. tt ... 4 8 ! t O
Bajrleaa, cf. 4 O o
Klsbertr, 2b. .......... 4 O 1 2 4
Oleiacbmena, lb. ...... 0. 18 o
Hetlibg, ib. 8 1 1 1 0
Spencer, e. ....... S s 0 e o
Flereejr, p. ......... B 0 1 l

Total ......84 9 13. 27 XI X

Battod for Merges la fifth.

Salt Lake ..............0 O O O 9 O 0 0 0 0

Vernoa 2 2120200 9
Hit ......... 8 8 2 1 2 0 O 1

Tbte baee hit Carlisle. ,T base bits
Wllbolt 2, Carllale, ; Berjer. Sacrifice hit
Piercer. 8 track out By Jittery 2, by La Koy
1. by Flercey 8. Bases ea balls Off - Morgan
1, off t Roy 2, off Flercey 1. Sana reapon.
alble for Fittery 8, Morgan 2; La Boy 2.
Eight hits, S run. 18 at bat off Flttery in
8 Ionia's: 9 raaa, 2 bits, 4 at bat oft More--

en In 1 inning. Charge Oef eat to Flttery.
Double play Boarer to HalUnao; Blsbers to
Rwffor to aleiseamann: Gedeon to Tsnnaat.
Btolea baaee Cerliale, WUhoit, Glelachmann.
Tlae 1:80. i .

JACK COOMBS BACK AGAIN

- New Tork, July 7. W. P.) Jack
Coombs will bo back in tho gamo again
In a few days, according to Charles
Ebbetts of tho Brooklyn National
league - Tho former Athletics pitcher
has been suffering from a wrenched
back. .

'

Those election crook In Indiana
must havo been very careless In neg-
lecting to pack 1 tho courts in their

" 'favor. -

THC DUCK
THAT RUN
Off WITH
MY RSAL

CHW

CHEW IS NOW CUT TWO WAV3t!
SMRBl RKOTCUT IS SHOUT SHRIa

-

( THE CpPPER HAS REASONS FOR QUICK ACTION.
Mature intended the body
to be free and unconfined
not trussed uo in tiffht--

a dual meet with Multnomah club ath
letes, but this will be Impossible be-
cause the P. N. A. team will leave for
San Francisco. July 28. Kdgren hss
arranged for meets in Boise and Spo-
kane.

The Irish-Americ- an team, composed
of Alva. Meyer, A. Klviat,. H. Kohlo-malne- n,

O. A. Bronder. M. J. Fahev.
J. C. Lawler, P. J. McDonald, Pat Ryan
and Alatt McGrath, will leave New
York, July 18. Ted Meredith and sev-
eral other eastern college stars willaccompany the Irish-Americ- an ath-
letes. '

Youthful ' Players of
Tennis 'Will Bo Aided

To; create Interest In tennis among
the juniors and to aid those who have
already taker, up the game, the park
board, through Superintendent J. O.
Conville, has arranged to give the
young boys in the various sections of
the city instructions in racket

"
-

A countless number of boys in the
various public parks, where the city
has Installed tennis courts, cannot
play the game because they have not
the necessary money to have their
rackets restrung. The object of F. K.
Harrlgan, one of Portland's veteran
tennis players, who suggested the
scheme to --Park Superintendent Con-
ville, Is to teach the youngsters to re-stri-

their own rackets.
'Arrangements will be completed In

the near future to give free restrlng-ln- g

lessons in rOOm 801 of the Central
library building to groups of boys from
the various parks. -

There, are .18 tennis courts In the
public parks at present, and a ma-Jorl- ty

of these courts are in use ail
the time when- - the weather Is good.
MMgf-f'SI-- B ........ LI - U

Undergarment is sewed
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BOXINGEARHART-- .

RING FOR;TITLES

Regimental "Boxing Cham-pionshi- ps

WilKBe Decided :

at the Encampment,

Camp Jackson, bearhart, Otv July
7. Tho question of paramount ce

at ' tho camp of i tho TWfd
regiment hero today Is "Who will bo
lightweight champion ' , of tho regi-
ment?" for arrangements were com
pleted - last night for two smokers to
bo staged in 8eaMd under - the aus-pic- es

of the Armory lAmatenf Athletic
association, tho first to ho held to-

night, when challenger for tho title
will appear. The winner j will defend
his title Saturday night. -

, ; r r
--- Sergeant Cullins, a ,member of . the
Portland police force and; of company
C, is acting as trainer for tho boxers
and also for tho athletes who - will
compete at tho seventh annual track
and -- field meet that will be held -- in
'front of tho Qoarhart hotel Saturday
afternoon, under his charge a sciuad
of 16 boxers worked out on the beach
last night In front of a large gallery
of tho members of the' regiment, top-
ping off their work with a plunge Into
the ocean Instead Of - tho customary
shower bath.. At 6 o'clock this morn-
ing tho men wore' out again and the
sea air, surf bathing and rigorous life
of the camp should place them in ex
ceptional shape for their bouts.

The main event will' bo between Jack
Allen of B company, present north-
west lightweight champion,-an- also
bolder of the regimental title at that
weight, and Sergeant Harry Hanson of
company C Allen will not risk his
northwest title, but , Hansen Is de-
termined to wrost tho championship of
tho Third from him. t - j T s ;

C company members are organised
tn Portland as tho Nob Hill Amateur-Athleti-

club and they havo their best
men in trim for th ' seaside events.
"Rusty" Oroce of C, one of th best
known amateurs in tho state and a
member of tho O. A. C football team,
will meet Art Kepplnger, tho -- D com-
pany welterweight. In on of the cur-
tain raisers, and tho other curtain
raiser will be between Jim Summer-vlll- o

of C and Frank Flystinger of E
at 1J5 pounds. , v 1 .K".

Charlie Willoughby of company D.
weight 170 pounds, will be matched
with a dark horse from A company of
McMinnville In a heavyweight go and
at least two other bouts will bo ar
ranged by tonight by Matchmaker Cul- -
11ns. - h -- x:,r ffe '

The bouts have been well advertised
and a large, attendance is expected,
from both the men In the regiment and
members) of the summer colony at the
beaches. A number of women visitors
havo already announced their Inten-
tion of attending.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Spokane, Wash- - July 7. Tho In
dians won an easy game yesterday, de-
feating the Vancouver . Beavers, 19 to
b. jacuuarry was toucbed up lor 18
runs In five Innings. Bob Brown re-
placed MoQuarry In the sixth and held
the locals to one run. j -

The aoorei . R.
Vancouver . ................ 6 1 J
Spokane. . . . i .1'. .

Batteries - McQuarry. . Brown h and
Cheek; Noyes and Branegan. :i iz

Seattle. Wash. 'July 7. The Vic
toria Bees downed .the locals yester-
day. 4 - to - 2." Costly errors by Ray
mond's, players and timely hitting re
suited in the .victory for the visitors.
Kelly's hitting featured the game.

The ecoreij R. L 21.

VIVIWUI .........! . .V . a S X

Seattle . . ... ...... S 7! 4
Batteries - Bonner and :

: Haworth:
Mclvor and Barth.

Aberdeen, Wash July T. --The Ta-
coma Tigers won from the locals in
the nlnh inning r yesterday. 6 to 3.
Two errors and ' Johnson's - double
chased in the winning tallies. r

The wr;,;:;!?-;:- ! Rf HE.
Aberdeen' . . .. 2 11 :t
Tacoma . '. ....... ... S 7 - 1

- Batteries Hughes and Vance; House
and Btevens.w.;rfi. ' t : l

Gun Glub to Staffed
Class Tourney July 18

Arransrements have ; been made by
President Henry R. ; Everding of the
Portland Qua club to istage a class
trapshootlngT tourney. : similar to - the
one staared last Sunday, on Sunday.
July 18,- - on the dub i trapa at Jenne
station, Prises will be awarded to
the two rhigh shooters In each of the
fnllowfnc dsLsaes. . A. R. C. D and E. .

Ice-co- ld watermelon will be served
to the shooters during the progress
rr th tfturnev. - i The attendance of
last Sunday's shoot waa not up to
expectations on account 01 tne noix--
day. -

r - ..iKi AVumt- - Mica move
ment seems to be that it is crying

V .v Facifio .Coast Zea(iie
Won. Lost. Pet.

San Francisco. ...4S 42 .VA
Salt Lake , 44 .Ml
Portland I..44 43 50G
Itm Anselae l.SO 49
Oakland .................... .45 60 4T4
Vernoa .44 B0 .46

'ilatlzmai Iku,
Chlcasro ...v................ .39 2 .571
PhUadelpbi .85 29 .M7
St. Louia ...................38 its .35
Pittsburg ...... ....... i..4 33 .607
BrooJclya .J. .83 84 r .493
CintinniM .4..SO', 84 V .460
New lott i....,..(......i..27 84 .448
BoUM ,. .............. .30 3S .441

.. , Ajneriesa league.
Chicago 48 26 .aid
Boston ..................... .41 23 .21
Detroit 45 28 61S
New York . .............. a? 85 14
Wasbincton S3 .498
Philadelphia 23 43 .377
ClereUbd .........25 43 :a
St. Loais ..-.a-

s 4
. Fedsral league.

St. Ixml 41 .504
Kansas City ............ ...43 ao .589
Chicago ............ ...... .41 31 .569
Pittsburg ...................38 30 .6f8
Newark ...... ....... ......37 35 14
BrooklyS ....................32 40 , .444
Baltimore' ...4. ..27 44 J80
BaMalo .....................28 Ji7

r AaietteBa 4Uaeeiatioa,
leoJanapolla ... .,.,... .4.'. .44 29 .611
tionlsTille .,......... i..37 83 ' .529
Cleveland .. ........ 85 s- -

.618
St., Paul , ..,....,.. 3 .514
Milwaukee ............... ...39 35 .607
Kansas City .......... ...i...3 88 .48
Mitioeapolia ............... ..82 88 " .457
Oclusobus ....f.,.2,l 43 .386

( Weetara Leagee.
Dei Koines ...........40 ' 685
Center t...34 , 27 J71
topeke ......37 80 .662
Oman ...M 32 '16
Linettla 83 88 JSOQ
Sioux City ............. 87 '.431
WicbiU ,....26 :, 88 .3K7
St. Joseph 4, ....24 & ' .397

Vdrthwestera Xeagae.
"

BDOhaoe ........ ....... .....48 .628
Tacoma ...t...............44 ., 85 .603
Vancouver . 89 89 .500
Victoria .....................37 38 .487
Aiwfdeia ......... .......30 45 .444
Seattle. .,...............80 4 .sso

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Brooklyn first; same- - R. H. E.
Boston i. ... . . .. . 2 . 2,0
Brooklyn . i t 9
' Batteries Rudolph, Hughes ana
Ooway, WhallngiCoomhs, Acoleton ana
Miller.

Second game n. h. e.
Boston . ....... 4) 9
Brooklyn . ................. 4 11 1

Batteries Ragan. Davis and wnai
Ingi Dell, Bmith and Miller.

At Chlcaeo (First game): ; R H. B.
ClncinnaU ........ .J 4 l 2
Chleago . ...4... ............ 6 18 1

Batteries Benton and wingo;
Humpbties, fitanage. Cheney and Ar
cher; 14 innings.

Second game' R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . .....J......... 2 5 1
Cblnaao ......... 2 7 1

Called in seventh, darknesa
Batteries Toney and Clark; Vaughn

and Bregnahan. ; -

At Pittsburg ' R.H.E,
St. Louis 1 2 13 0
Pittsburg ...1 .1 5 2

Batteries Griner i.ana Snyder; - Mc-
Quillan, Kantlebener, ConseLman and
Gibson. ; -

At Philadelphia . ' R. H. E.
New Tork . ... ....;......... 12 1
Philadelphia . . ... i ...... . . . .1 IS 0

Batteries Stroud and Myers; Mayer,
Tincup, Baumgardner and - Cillifer.
Bums. ' '.Ail-s'5?- ;

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

1,;. ' TC&tL
Philadelphia. . , . - 5
New ;Tork w... .U.... .:.t U--

Batteries Knowl ton and Lapp; Mc--
Hale, Brown Cottrelt and Sweeney.

At St. IatoIs R. H. E.
Chicago. . n. .... ...12yle,?y0
St Louis e 2 a o

Ttt furiosi UFaber and Schadk': Perrr
man. Koob, Cook and Agnew, Severoid.

At Boston First game: ? R.H. E.
Washington; i.-;t.t.-i.- i.. .sl:7 4

oston .' 'i-- ..... ,. a
Batteries BoehMng. ; Hooper and

Hanrv: Shore and Cady.
At Boston tseeona . gameii3 . . is.

Wanhlnarton ..... -- . ... 1 4
Boston :

; Batteries Johnson i afi ; Henry,
Gregg, Mays and Thomas.

At "Cleveland -- j .. - ... R. H.B
TVatmlt . . . . i "". i. ... . . . 7 9 X
C ...1 flnif . . . . . ..... g V9 , ' 1
- Batteries Cave t. Boland and Baker;
walker. Harstaa, jones anai u --weiii.

FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Baltimore .,- - '
. R.H.'E.

Newark .::.-V;VVi.;'7-'ia- -j: 0
Baltimore ; .. . . . . . . '112 2

Batteries Falkenberg and Rariden;
Qulnn .and jacsuitscnys ;f

A At Brooklyn vf i'.-'J-R- . H. E;
Buffalo- - . - 4 ...l ,:f 2
Brooklyn .................. ...6 7. 0

Batteries Anderson, Krapp ; and
Blair; Bluejacket and Simon.-- ,

.

At Kansas City- - - . R. I3L E.
St. Louis : .... ... , . . ... 0 T O

Kansas City - . :.v v. . ..- - I t 0
Batteries Davenport and Hartley;

Cullop,. Packard, and Easterly.

Only three games scheduled.

In preparation for the Pacific north-
west tournament of bait and fly cast-
ing to bo held in Taooma, Wash., Aug-
ust - 2829, , the Multnomah Anglers'
club will hold Its tournament tonight
and tomorow night at the Oaks. Many
of the casters have been practicing
for the event, and It .is expected that
some strong competition will develop
in view of the fact that two casters,
one fly and' one bait, are to be sent to
Tacoma j to represent the Portland
club. f)

There will he four casting events
each night, as follows: Wednesday,
quarter ounce distance --..bait.' dry fly
acuracy, Quarter ounce accuracy bait
and light tackle distance fly; Thurs-
day night, half ounce distance bait,
accuracy fly, half ounce' accuracy
bait and heavy tackle distance fly.

The events In ' the championship
tournament at Tacoma are open to all
amateur fly and bait casters. Tro-
phies will be awarded to the winners
of the events, which will be cast un-
der the rules of the national associa-
tion. A cordial invitation Is extended
to all members of clubs andt to unat
tached casters to Cake part in the
tournament, which will be the first of
Its character to be held In the Pacific
northwest.': -

The Tacoma program is as follows:
Fly casting Light tackle accuracy;

heavy tackle accuracy; delicacy and
accuracy; dry fly accuracy: heavy
tackle distance; ? light tackle distance.

Bait casting Accuracy , ounce;
accuracy ounce; distance ounce;
distance M, ounce. Novice: Distance

ounce; accuracy ounce. ; - ? ,

Mingled sweet and bitter was the re
port of the local anglers who trickled
in, Monday, and yesterday from the
trout fishing streams.

Itshermen arow Pesstmlstlo.
Probably, the most pessimistic re

port was made by. those good fisher-
men, W. E." Carlon, J,- - E. Me Williams
and Dr, Toung, who went to a sup
posedly; secret fishing ground on the
Salmon river. Instead of getting away
at 7:80 o'clock Saturday-- : evening, the
chauffeur showed up at 2:30 a.: m.
When they drew into the well thought
of place, .100 automobiles were parked
there ahead or v tnem. ; ur. xoung
caught a lone fisb, a nlne-lnch- er.

Then they tried to get back to Port
land In time to fish Monday on the
Deschutes, but : arrived here half an
hour after the train : left - It was a
Jolly trio, indeed.

On the other band, W. C. Block and
Morse. Mantor went up on the: south
junction of ; the Deschutes, - expecting
to find the place crowded, but did not
meet up with a soul In their five miles
of fishing ; covering- - the' two days.
Probably everybody expected the Des-
chutes to be overrun with fishermen,
and for that reason nobody.. went
there.. -;. -

Templetoa Zloes Well.. -

--Frank Temple ton. and party, on the
other hand, went away up on the
Salmon river, and returned with over
100 big trout ; In- - Templetpn's party
were Glen Collins, and Walter and
Max Saftenberg.- - :

Logie Richardson fished at White
Salmon, and brought back some 60
good sized fellows, - Including a 28
inch steelhead which' be landed with
& fly. f.y.u:

Another party that was- - disappoint-- '

ed was that comprising H. A. Pollock,
Rav Winters, Clifford Sooner and four
or five others. They went exploring
the Nestucca, and. it Is said, landed
about 12 fish. '

Morris Abraham. Prank Smith and
Messrs. Beldon and Wallace. had great
success on the Nestucca, landing 270
fine bag trout

H. E.Burghduff fished with others
on the Molalla with fair success.- - The

Smokers of
TurkishTrdfhits
3sarettes fifteen years ao

are gmokers of '
,

TtarasHTROTinis
Cigarettes today!

'gJaersaW-rfClSZ- a '
-

V3b . isSflJ

fitting underclothes that shut
off the air. Loose Fitting
B.V.D. lets the air at your
body, cooling it.

Firmly insist upon seeing the B.V.D.
v Red Woven Label, and firmly refuse
to take any Athletic Underwear with-- .

out it. Then you 11. get properly cut,
correctly made, long-servi- ce underwear.

He , trout - in one morning, says i He

Ht Kitsmiiler, tnan some iisner- - m
m men will catch in a season.: - jit

Baby Bell Winner of
Nenalem Boat Eaces

ssijioissssasasseSSMasasisJsw ....

Nehalem, Or., July 7. Baby Bell, the
new speeder bullr by Harry Bell, was
the winner of the free-for-- all race in
the Nehalem river motorboat races for
theTFourth. -- The craft was .placed in
the water lite In the afternoon before
the events 'and the owner had no op-

portunity to try her out,' but she made
slightly more than Z5 mues an nour
over the 3 -- mile course.

The boaf was built especutlly lor tne
'tnif! ma itfit comnleted until much

later than tb'e owner bad expected.The
last' day was one of rush In order to
get her in the water to take part In the
leading race of the day. ' She surprised
Mr. Bell, however, in the, manner of
action from the "Very start The new
engine responded niceiy ana sue en y
tnnk th Imla in the bis rae.; Alfred
Anderson won second In this event. :

Alvin Thompson, in his inaian canoe,
proved, 'a; surprise In .the two-horsepo-

engine event. Evidently the
canoe' resented the addition of modern
equipment, and was about the crankiest
affair ever put In the water at the
start;" hut Thompsonmastered tt and
took her over tne course an ru
time. Some of the other racers In this

it n built eaDeclally to win the
money, but they had to take the spray
from the" product oi poor m nana
until she was so far ahead they could

a rtniah nf tb event Thompson
waa more than ; a quarter of a mile
ahead of Tiny other contestant Albert
Crawford came in second. The winners
in the other events were: Joe Boy-aki-

in the eight-horsepow- er race,, with
Alfred' Anderson second: Sophus Lar-- r

sen, winner in the fishboat race, with'
Charles Joestlng second. The fishboat
race was the closest or tne oay.

stream was low, and the fish not, bit-
ing any too welV " -

Lester Humphreys. Clyde Harris
and O. P. Locke hied themselves to
the "Washougal - river" and brought
home good ttized mess, considering
the competition on this stream.- -

'- If Russia keeps on the way it I

going Germany will change "Fetro-grad- "

back to "SlJPetersburg." -
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trST PETAI L TPA M!TUST because you want tobacco, satis--
J faction is no reason why you need to

a big wad in your cheek and themgut to grind on it. :; i

A small chew; of fhe Real Tobacco
Chew will satisfjr.you. The glad news
spreads from friend to friend.

A little chew of pure, rich,-- mellow tobacco seasoned
'end sweetened just enough cuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting ' '
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THE REAL TOBACCO
W--B CUT 15 IOKC

"Take less than cne-qurt- er the old size chew. If
will be more satisfying1 than mouthful of ordinary
tobacco.: Just take nibble of it until yoa find the
strength chew that suits you, then see how easily and
evenly the ' real tobacco taste, comet, how it satisfies,
bow much leu yoa hare to spit, how few chews you
take to-- be tobaeeo satisfied. , That's why it is Tie
Heal Tebacc Cktm. That's whv It costs leas in the and.

I.

The taste of pure, rich tohscco does stot need to be covered up. An
excett of licorice gad sweetening' makes you tpit too much. : . - ,

4
One" small chew takes jthe place of two big" '

chews, of the old kind. - I' , "

K JNotice how the salt tirlnc -

- out Uie rlcli toSaeco laste.5 J , s
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